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J. tfoaklna is tbe owner of a shore)
digging the open drainage ditch about
a mile and a half north of Ontario,
Ore. They are using a large ma- ohlne with a yard and one half dip- per. They move the machine by
means of a track that reaemblea a
The car la 15 feet
railroad track.
high. They have dug about a quar- ter of a mile. The ditch Is 29 fe- -r
wide at the top and nine feet deep
The holler la broken now but Ihe ma
chine will noon be working.
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I pledge my allegiance,

Ttiti JU1NRM AKUUS
As to the responding to the Idea of
meatleaa and wheatleaa days, the
marketa are now no full ot meat that
the food admlnlatration has declared,
"There will he no more meat lean daya
until the markets are cleared of their
aurplus meat."
Although there la now a shortage
of wheat, we have mipplled our allien
with nearly twice an much wbent
They orlsinalh
the anked of us.
ankrid ua for elghty-elKh- i
million bu- aliela, aid we have already mipplled
i i,.mii with one
hundred nnd flltv
million bushels of wheat
'ITils very large scale of conservation has come mainly from the voluntary effort made by our true citizens
nnd patriots to help our count i ; ami
our starving allies..

HWTOKIAL.
Making garments for the Belgium
babies in getting to be a part of the
school work nearly everywhere. Some
of the girla enter Into this work with
a great deal of zeal, while others
spend meat of their time talking.
Thene nre shirking their work. They
do not mean to be alackern. but they
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Fruit Growers.
"KKX"

M4U.I TlOV IH THK "OI.O

B

CONTKOI, OE HAN

WAR

by the uinufai turer or dealer who baa
Do not be mUled
aomelhlng "Just as good.' although be may have a product
which la called a
lu some other form
Due manufacturer has advertised that 8ft pounds of Ibelr
will accomplleh Ihe same reeull as one
'dry"
barrel of the liquid form This statement, as well aa other
statements In their advertising haa been made lo mislead Ihe
growers, as 80 pouuds of ihelr material will make, when used
as directed, only 4ft0 gallons of dilate spray, while one
loa barrel of "KKX" Ltiue rtulphur Solution, when used aa directed 1 gallon lo I gallons of water), will make nol less than
i .e gallous of dilute spray, aud when used al 1 lo ft, as most
growers um it, will make &00 gallons
, .EPKU'IKM'Y
and COST are the only standards by which
spray materials can be compared
ft pounds of tha "dry" repreaeate the total combined sulphur and lime In Ihia product, of which nol lo exceed II
pounda can be aulphar. One
barrel of "HEX" I.IMK
sri.riil'K SOLUTION ooutalaa not lees thaa 184 poaads of
SULPHUR, or a total of 194 to ill pouuds of combined sulpar cent of tbe amlphur beiag in a sulphide
phur and lime,
or efficient form, and the tola! of 194 to 111 pounds being
soluble or tn solution
As 8ULPHUR Is tbe EKPH'IKNT content it is hard to be
liete, and atill harder to figure, that tft pounds of aay product
cau or will do tba work of 194 poaads ot ihe Mate material
when tued for tho aaaae purpose.
IP you would um 194 pounda of their "dry, aad If tha total
194 pounds eould go iato solatlon, then It Is our opinion, the
1

portion of your crops this yearf

lk you realixe that the treight tuiincstious.
shortage in t'aitorv ritirs, and other
attributable to the war arc making it no
th-lab-

or

cause-direct-

ly

possible for uuu'hiiii'i-- men t necuiv deliverii'
Even now our shipments arc long delayed. What
will they be durini; the tteaaonf We cannot tell.
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LOOK

OVER TOUR MACHINES NOW
We will try to solve youi maehinery problems if
you'll get your order to us as shu as possible.
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Mr. Rancher do you realize that
week's
on account of broken maehinery may cost ytu
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194 pounda would equal one
barrel of "REX." However, as It DOES NOT all go lato solution it la necessary that
aa excess of 194 pounds be used to equal in EFFICIENCY one
iU galloa berrel of "REX."
After well considering the COMPARATIVE EFFICIENCY
let us hgure lha COMPARATIVE C08T.
"DRY" coals, f. a.
Payette. Ho per pound Whan used aa
recommended 100 pounds will make 60ft gallons of dilute spray
at a coat of 111 00. or lft.011 par gallon.
"REX" costs, f. o. b Payette. Z0c per gallon. Whan used
recommended & gallons will make iftft gallons of dilute spray
al a cost of I lft. Oft. or 10.02 per galloa.
If tha "dry were to be used at EFFICIENCY 8TRENOTH
EQUAL TO "HEX" It would require aol lath thaa 114 pounds,
at lXc par pound, making a tout coat of 18134 for 100 gallons!
or ft.48ftl per gallon of dilute spray.
It Is traa a dealer mo make a greater profit selling tha "dry "
thaa ha can by elling the liquid; tn fact, ha cam make more
thaa 10ft par Mat greater profit, but can you, a grower, afford
to risk you season s work and your entire crop to
onabla him
to do M?
Um "REX"
Solution, and "HEX Arsenate of
Lead, paste nr powdered, the materials which
the Natoaal
Board. Waahtugton, D. C
vi i,h"
wVlf
you
VISION,
and
mm.m
1S H.V,B,R8E
'"USSSSl
nd will be plaaEf
every
aniUM of
laHiiurr
See whirh they aetl
"REX MEANS KmciENCT."' '
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Distributor

Payatte.

for Utah

Payette Valley Rex Spray Co., Ltd.
PAYtvTTE, IDAHO

